
FUN SUN CLUB SAPPHIRE

Address : TekirovaMh.ŞehitErHasanYılmazCad.No:18 07995 Tekirova, Kemer – Antalya - TURKEY

Telephone

Fax

Web

E-mail

Hotel Concept

: +90 242 821 46 00  

: +90 242 821 46 04  

:www.larissahotels.com 
: info@larissahotels.com 

: Ultra All Inclusive

Usage Area : 38.000 m²

Category : 5 stars

Number of rooms : 276 rooms (Main Building 214 rooms / Anex 62 rooms)

Number of Beds : 590

Spoken Languages :Turkish, English, Russian, German

Beach : Private Beach(Sand and Gravel)

pet : No Pets Allowed.
Location : Larissa Club Saphire, in the foothills of Tahtalıdağ, in the natural pine forests and Where the clear waters of the Mediterranean meet

It is located in Tekirova, which is located between Phaselis and the Olymposantic cities of unique natural beauty.

DISTANCES

Belt :16 km

Antalya :60 km

Airport :73 km

Olympos / Cirali :20 km

Tahtali Cable Car : 7 km

Phaselis Ancient City : 6 km

Tekirova : 2 km

Transport :Transportation is provided by minibus and taxi in front of the hotel.

CONCEPT

FreeServices and Activities;

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Night Buffet (Open Buffet in the Main Restaurant), Special Children's at Lunch and Dinnerbuffet, some 
local or foreign alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks, food service in snack bar, patisserie, hot and cold in barsbeverages, Turkish 
coffee and specialty coffee varieties, strollers, pools, slides, safety deposit boxes in the rooms, minibars,fitness, Turkish bath, 
sauna, rest rooms, miniclub, minidisco, playground, tennis court, tennis stops andrackets,chess,backgammon,playing
cards,minifootball,darts,boccia,table tennis,beachvolleyball,poolgames,belly course,step, aurobics, live music, disco, beach and 
pool, sunbeds and umbrellas, beach towels (with card), wifi and wifi throughout the hotelparking, 7 nights and above 
accommodation1free ala carterestaurant reservation.

Paid Activities and Services:

A la carte Restaurants, private or foreign drinks, energy drinks, freshly squeezed fruit juices, room service, secret

garden(private service family houses),game center, tennis lessons, hairdresser, market,

stores, telephone, photocopy, fax, water sports, babysitting, photo service, laundry services,

doctor, skincare,pouch,massage,hookah,meeting equipment.

DOCTOR SERVICE

Nurse at certain hours.

THE MALL

Jewellery, Leather Shop, Market, Boutique, Gift, Hairdresser, Doctor's Office, Photographer, RentaCar.

ROOMS

mailto:info@larissahotels.com


Our facility serves its guests with 214 rooms in the main building and 62 rooms in the Anex, with a total of 276 rooms.

Standard Room .

Two single or one double bed, LCD TV with satellite, direct-telephone, minibar,248 units/22m²
central air conditioner, carpet or ceramic floor, bathroom (shower), WC, hair dryer,(2 Disabled Rooms)

There is an electronic safe (free of charge).Maximum 3 adults can
stay.

Family room There is 1 bedroom + 1 living room, bed, LCD TV with satellite, direct-telephone, minibar,

28 units/33m² central air conditioner, carpet or ceramic floor, bathroom (shower), WC, hair dryer,

There is an electronic safe (free of charge).

It can accommodate a minimum of 3 adults, a maximum of 4 adults + 1 child.

Check-in time to the rooms starts from 14:00. Check-out time from the rooms is 12:00 at the latest .

POOLS

Main Pool Freshwater 500 m² (2 Slides)

Relax Pool Freshwater 320m²

ParentChildPool Freshwater 20 m²

Indoor pool Freshwater 54m²

IndoorKidsPool Freshwater 22m²

BEACH

155m long sand and fine pebble beach, sun loungers, umbrellas, beach towels (with card),

Secret Garden(facilities with private service)

Pool and beach services can be provided between 07:00 / 19:00 when weather conditions are suitable.

FOOD & BEVERAGE

1 main restaurant with a special children's section and a buffet, 5 bars, 1 patisserie, 3 A'la carterestaurant, 1semi-open disco,
poolside snack service, pancake service, pizza service.

FOODSERVICE

Time Service Restaurant

07:00-10:00 Breakfast Ana Restaurant

10:00-11:00 Late breakfast (buffet) Ana Restaurant

12:00-16:00 Snack/Fast Food Service Snack Restaurant

12:00-17:00 Cake & Cookies Patisserie

12:30-14:30 Buffet Lunch Ana Restaurant

13:00-16:00 Ice cream service Pool Bar

16:00-17:00 Coffee break time (with waffle) Pool Bar

18:30-21:30 Buffet Dinner Ana Restaurant

23:30-00:30 Midnight Snacks Ana Restaurant

Lunch and dinner times Diet Cornet Ana Restaurant

07:00 – 00:30 Baby Corner Ana Restaurant



A’LACARTERESTAURANTLAR

Time Kitchen

19:00-21:00 Seaport Restaurant

19:00-21:00 Italian Restaurant

19:00-21:00 Turkish Restaurant

A'lacarte Restaurant, 6 days a week with reservation and paid (min. 10 people-max. 50 people)Our guests
can make a free reservation from our Ala Carte Restaurant for 1 time during their stay.can benefit. (7 nights
and above accommodation1free Ala Carte)

CAFE & BARS

Time Service Bar

10:00-24:00 Alcoholic and Non-Alcoholic Beverages Pool Bar

10:00-18:00 Alcoholic and Non-Alcoholic Beverages Relax Pool Bar

10:00-24:00 Alcoholic and Non-Alcoholic Beverages Lobby Bar

open 24 hours Alcoholic and Non-Alcoholic Beverages Chillout Bar

10:00-24:00 Alcoholic and Non-Alcoholic Beverages Service Bar

23:30-02:00 Alcoholic and Non-Alcoholic Beverages Disco Bar

HONEYMOON CONCEPT

On the day of arrival, a fruit basket and a wine appetizer.

Priority reservation in one of our CarteRestaurants. 10% discount for honeymoon couples services at Spam Center 

is applied.

Beachvolleyball, water gymnastics, mini football, table tennis, step-aerobics, tennis, boccia, pool

game competitions, darts, oriental course, mini club, fitness center.

LiveMusic (on certain days of the week), animation shows, dance and
acrobatics,Turkish night (once a week), disco

ANIMATION & SPORT ACTIVITIES 

DayAnimation

Evening Programs

Kids Animation Mini club service seven days a week. Miniclub working hours 10:00-12:00 and
14:30-It is between 17:00.Special activities for 0-3 age group, 4-8 age group,
9-12 age group, 13-16 age group.Children's pool, game room, children's buffet
and playground

The hours and service locations of the outlets and programs located outdoors may change or be canceled depending on the weather conditions.

can be done.

SERVICES INCLUDED IN THE ALL-INCLUSIVECONCEPT

A'la Carte Restaurants (with reservation) Free once during your stay. (1 per stay of 7 nights or more) free 

AlaCarte)

In RoomsTeacoffeeset

Kettle, Microwave (Main Restaurant), Juicer (Main Restaurant) during the day

Coffee and Cake Time

Aqua Park



Ice cream (at certain hours)

On the beach and by the pool, umbrella, sun loungers and beach towels.

Buffet at the MainRestaurantBreakfast, Late Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner andLunch

Patisserie

Wifi (All areas & rooms)

Miniclub for children, sleeping room, Minidisco, baby chair in the restaurant.

Fitness center (our guests over 16 can use it.)

Library,karaoke,disco

Turkish Bath, Sauna, steam room, Jacuzzi, Mini football, mini basketball,

Tennis courts

Table tennis, Boccia, Aerobic, Step, Gymnastics, Darts, Chess, Beach volleyball, Beach football

Football, Yoga, pilates

The stroller
 
OUR CHARGED SERVICES

Premium drinks, Special local or foreign wines, all bottled drinks except water.

Freshly squeezed juices

Massage, Peeling, Health center

Room service

Babysitting, pavilion service, surprise packages for special days.

Tennis lessons, tennis court lighting

Doctor, rent a car, bike rental

Packaged ice creams

A'la Carte Restaurants

Telephone, fax, photocopy

Laundry service

All of their purchases

Water Sports (Ringo, parachute, jetski, banana, catamaran, canoe, water bicycie, surfing, wakeboard, water-ski)

earlyin and late checkout

Massage, beauty center, hairdresser, mask

Ginger rental
 

LarissaClubSaphirereserves the right to make changes to all the abovementioned services, locations or hours

amount.


